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Teutopolis, St. Anthony 
send girls to state

Damien Dennis
News Report Staff

Teutopolis walked out of Newton Friday night 
in second place after athletes qualified in nine dif-
ferent events for the state tournament meet this 
weekend.

The Lady Shoes earned a total of 125 points, just 
10 shy of first place winner Newton.

St. Anthony also participated, qualifying two 
athletes for state and finishing in fifth place with 
33.5 points.

Elena Breer of Teutopolis qualified for the state 
meet in both the 1600-meter run and the 800-me-
ter run. She finished in second place in both with 
times of 5:50.04 and 2:31.80, respectively.

“Our relays ran our best times of the year, which 
we should be doing this time of year. But the girls 
know they have to go faster if they want to run on 
finals day,” Teutopolis head coach Troy Bierman 
said.”

Sara Wortman qualified in the pole vault for 
St. Anthony, earning a second place finish with a 
height of 9’9”. Rachel Westendorf, of Teutopolis, 
won the event with a height of 10’ and teammate 
Hannah Bueker finished in third at 9’6”.

“Overall, we had a really good meet,” Bierman 
said. “I was pleased with how close we actually 
came to winning but I feel we left a few places out 
there that we could have gotten and maybe beat 

Newton.”
Anna Hartke won the high jump for Teutopolis 

at 5’2”. Kassy Dammerman of St. Anthony placed 
second in the 100-meter high hurdles with a time 
of 16.37.

“Kassy and Sara went out and did exactly what 
we expected,” St. Anthony head coach Rob Brown 
said. “They performed and they got the job done as 
they always do. They both did the work all season 
and executed consistently all year. They have both 
earned their spot to compete with the best at the 
state meet.”

Brown said that Elizabeth Falconburg went 
out and surprised herself, finishing third in the 
800-meter run though not qualifying for state.

The state track competition begins Thursday 
and runs through Saturday at Charleston.

St. Anthony and Teutopolis state qualifiers and 
results below:

Pole vault: 1. Rachel Westendorf (T), 10’; 2. Sara Wort-
man (SA), 9’9”; 3. Hannah Bueker (T), 9’6”.

High jump: 1. Anna Hartke (T), 5’2”.
Shot put: 1. Alyssa Platz (T), 35’.
3200-meter relay: 2. Teutopolis (Emma Repking, Mi-

chelle Schmidt, Elena Breer, and Megan Weichman), 
10:28.26.

100-meter hurdles: 2. Kassy Dammerman (SA), 16.37.
800-meter run: 2. Elena Breer (T), 2:31.80.
400-meter dash: 1. Megan Weichman (T), 1:01.41.
300-meter low hurdles: 1. Molly Higgs (T), 47.46.
1600-meter run: 2. Elena Breer (T), 5:50.04.
1600-meter relay: 1. Teutopolis (Anna Hartke, Michelle 

Schmidt, Morgan Drees and Megan Weichman), 4:17.99.

(Top) Anna Hartke finished in first place in the high jump Friday to qualify for the state girls 
track meet. Teutopolis had athletes qualify in nine different events. (Bottom) St. Anthony’s Kassy 
Dammerman qualified for state in the 100-meter hurdles with a time of 16.37.        
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After splitting Wednesday’s doubleheader with 
St. Anthony, Effingham took the City Series crown 
Friday when it defeated the Bulldogs 3-1.

The Hearts scored all three of their runs in the 
second inning. Nathan Vail singled in one run and 
the other two scored on a fly ball and a passed ball.

St. Anthony scored its only tally in the sixth.
Ben Hecht took the loss for the Bulldogs after 

pitching all seven innings. He gave up three hits 
and three runs while walking three batters and 
striking out eight. 

St. Anthony played Wednesday at Robinson in 
its first game of the postseason. 

City Series Game #1
A third inning two-run home run by Austin 

Bushur helped lift the Bulldogs over Effingham in 
the first game of the City Series, 2-1.

Bushur, who went 1-of-3 at the plate, launched 
the ball to deep center and out to give St. Antho-
ny the edge. The home run also scored Ben Hecht 
home. Jacob Lorenz was caught trying to steal 
third just before the home run.

Effingham was the first to get on the board. In 

the first inning, a wild pitch by St. Anthony pitcher 
Zach Gardewine allowed Drew Levitt to score.

Gardewine gave up two hits and one run across 
six innings in Wednesday’s opener. He had one 
strikeout and one walk.

Devin Mayfield took the loss for the Hearts. He 
pitched all seven innings, giving up six hits, and 
striking out four batters.

City Series Game #2
A late game burst in the second game Wednes-

day helped Effingham post a 4-1 win and even the 
City Series at a game apiece.

Drew Levitt and Carter Hayes each drove in 
runs for Effingham.

St. Anthony struck first in the third inning. Ja-
cob Schuette singled up the middle, scoring Austin 
Bushur, to make it 1-0.

Effingham rallied with a four-run fifth. Levitt 
and Hayes had RBI singles and two more runs 
scored on wild pitches by St. Anthony pitcher Alex 
Hoelscher.

Kevin Daugherty got the win for the Hearts after 
giving up five hits and one run across seven in-
nings. He struck out seven batters and walked one. 
Hoelscher took the loss for St. Anthony.

Hearts win last two games 
to capture City Series

It took a game three to decide the winner of the annual City Series between the Effingham and St. 
Anthony varsity baseball teams. Effingham’s Alex Carie watches a low pitch elude St. Anthony 
catcher Eli Dasenbrock.
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Makayla Walsh went 4-for-4 and drove in four 
RBIs, leading the St. Anthony Lady Bulldogs to an 
11-3 victory over Effingham in the deciding game 
of the annual City Series.

St. Anthony won the series opener 7-3 and the 
Lady Hearts bounced back to take Game 2 by a 
10-1 score. The championship game was sched-
uled for Thursday, but moved to Friday due to rain.

An explosive six-run third inning was the key 
to St. Anthony’s win. The Lady Bulldogs held a 
3-1 lead entering that frame. Two innings later, 
Walsh belted a homer over the left field fence that 
increased St. Anthony’s lead to 10-1.

Effingham narrowed the gap to 9-3 on a two-run 
base hit by Kaylee Tonn, but it wasn’t enough.

The Lady Bulldogs ended their regular season 
with a 12-9 record. They opened postseason play 
this week.

Effingham was also scheduled to begin postsea-
son play this week.

St. Anthony wins game one
Meghan Woltman had a two-run single, while 

Makayla Walsh and Kate Richards added RBI hits, 

sparking a five-run sixth that helped St. Anthony 
rally for a 7-3 win in the opening game of the City 
Series.

A run-scoring single by Kaylee Tonn and two 
RBI groundouts helped Effingham build a 3-0 lead 
in the third. St. Anthony scored its first run off a 
wild pitch in the fifth.

In the sixth inning, Paige Koester walked to 
start the St. Anthony rally. She stole second, went 
to third on a bunt single by Morgan Gardewine 
and scored on an error. Walsh then singled in a 
run, Richards doubled home another and Woltman 
capped the inning with a two-run single.

Effingham evens things up
Deedra Myers and Shelby Nunamaker both had 

two hits and two RBIs, helping Effingham post a 
convincing 10-1 win over St. Anthony and tie the 
City Series at a game apiece.

The Lady Bulldogs jumped out to a 1-0 lead 
in the first inning, but it was all Effingham from 
there.

The Lady Hearts tallied twice in each of the first 
three innings and then wrapped things up with a 
four-run fourth. Timely hitting by Myers and Nun-
amaker helped, but Effingham also took advantage 
of several errors by St. Anthony.

Lady Bulldogs win    
City Series in three MONTEREY BAY, California – A former Eff-

ingham golfer has led his college team back into 
the national tournament.

Jason Owen, a 1995 graduate of Effingham 
High School, has not only coached his California 
State Monterey Bay Otters into the national golf 
tournament for the second time in four years, his 
team will be looking for its second NCAA Divi-
sion II championship in three seasons.

Owen, the son of Bruce and Debbie Owen of 
Dieterich, guided the Otters to the national title in 
2011.

CSMB, the No. 6-ranked team in NCAA Divi-
sion II, earned a trip to the nationals by beating 
10th-ranked Western Washington by one stroke to 
win the South Central/West Regional.

The Otters will now fly across the United States 
to compete in the NCAA National Championships 
at the Hershey Country Club (East Course) in Her-
shey, PA. The national tournament is scheduled to 
be played May 20-24.

“This is exactly where I expected us to be right 
now,” Owen, who is completing his fifth year as 
the men’s head coach at CSMB, said. “There re-
ally haven’t been any surprises. It’s been a year of 
building, but the kids have worked hard.”

Owen said 
his team’s main 
strength is depth. 
He said his top 
five players are in-
terchangeable and 
very consistent.

Owen has knowl-
edge of the Hershey 
Country Club. He 
played that course 
while competing on 
the NGA Hooters 
Tour a few years 
back.

“I think that 
knowledge will help,” Owen said. “The course sets 
up well for our team. It’s a good course; very de-
manding. I think our depth is our biggest strength.

“I love our chances. I wouldn’t trade teams with 
anybody.”

Owen, who is the Director of Golf at CSMB and 
also oversees the women’s program, was the 2011 
Division II National Coach of the Year.

“We’ve had pretty good success here,” Owen 
admitted. “But we’re looking for more.”

Owen leads CSMB back  
to NCAA nationals

Jason Owen

Effingham’s Kelli Utz attempts a bunt early in game one of the softball City Series against St. An-
thony. The Lady Bulldogs walked away with a 7-3 victory over the Lady Hearts. 
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